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Call for Republican Stale Convention.
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The Bepublloan electors of the State
of Nebraska are hereby called to send
delegates from the several counties,
to meet in State Convention nt Oma-
ha on Wednesday, October 1, 1879, at

p. m.f for the purpose of pla-oln- g

In nomination candidates for the
following named offices, viz. :

- One Judge of the Supromo Court.
Two Regents of tho State Univer-

sity. .

And to transact such other business
as may properly oomo before the Con-

vention.
The several counties are entitled to

representation in the Stato Conven-
tion as follows, based upon the vote
oast for S. C. Cams, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor for-- 1878, (except Madison,
whose representation is based uponfcn q industries of the country, the
the vote cast for Governor in 18S,)
giving one dologato to each 150 voteB

and bne for each fraction of 75 votes;
also one delegato at-lar- for each or-

ganized .county:

Oauntla. Vote, notes. CDunZU. Vote, ante.
AdiunK., 757 6 Jefferson 471 4
Antelopes ICO 2 Johnson .. 690 5
Boouo.,. 261 3 Kearney . 2HC 8
Bunalo S51 5 Keith . 23 1
Hurt . JOJ i Knox 210 3.
Butler . 401 i Lancaster 1,880 14
Cuss , 087 8 Lincoln t5 3
Cedar.ui.. 123 2 Madison .-- 356 3
Cheyenne-,.- .. 1W 2 Merrick Sir, 5--

Cltvy ,. 810 7 NTomaha . PJ3 7
Colfax...-.-. 4rJ) 4 Nuckolls 235 3
Cumlng..... 37S 4 Nanco.. 1

Custer 22 1 Otoo 1.213 0
Dakota 192 2 Pawnee . 501 5
Dawson- -' 151 2 Pholpa 17G 2
Dixon- - 319 3 Flww -- . 24 1
Dodgo . Mj 7 Plat to . 530 5
Douglas .222 10 Polk 523 4
Fillmore , S70 7 lied Willo-w- 59 1
i'rankllri 313 3 ttlchard8oa.l,03T 8
Froutlor... 40 1 Saline 830 7

.Karnas . 170 2 Sarpy 347 3
Gage C12 5 Saunders .. 821 G

Gosper 9 1 Seward 818 0
Greeley-.-.. 74 1 Sherman B3 2
Hall . 753 C Stsvnton... 122 2
Hamilton 43." 4 Thnyer..... 418 4
Harlan 400 4 Valley 171 2
Hitchcock 20 1 Washington- - 910 7
Howard . 202 3 Wayne. 5S 1

Holt 71 1 Webster 4S6 4
YojIc -- ... C07 5

JlO (&

It Is reoommended,
" First That no proxIeB be admitted

to tho Convention, except such aa are
by persons residing. In tho coun-

ties from which the proxies aro given.
Second That no delegato Bhall rop-- .

resent an absent member of his dele-"gatlo- n,

unlesB ho be clothed with au- -

thority from the County Convention,.
' or is In poEseesion of proxies from

regularly elected dplegatea thereof.
.' By order of the Republican State
' Central Committee.

JAM3S3 W. DAWES, Ch'n.
H. H. Wells, Seo'y.

. Lincoln, July 30, 1979.
' '

: . 3. S
'

Call' For a Republican District Con
ventlou.

Nebraska, City, July 30, 1879.

Tho Republican Central Committee
. . of the Second Judicial District of

. braska, Is hereby called to meet at the
.' Court House in Nebraska City, Sop- -

v.tembor 3, 1879,.at8 p. in., for the pur-'- :
poso of transacting such business as
may come beforo it.

. . J. W. E ARMAN,. Ch'n.
Geo. S. Smith, Seo'y.

- r-- 0-:

.For tho&oar ending Jaa330th there
were landed 99,224 Immigrants.

Jfanny Davenport, tho actress, was
recently married to E. F. Davis of N.

.

Rev: Jas.L. Crano, ofM. E. ohurch,
"Shelbyville, I1L, died of pharalyeia
29th ult.

Judgo Ballard of tho U.S. District
.Court,. Kejituoky, died suddenly on
the 29th ult.

. San key, the singing evangelist after
slngiug.for several months In Europe,
haB returned to the U. S.

Cheor up girlB a Georgia judgo has
just' rendered a doolsion that a girl is
not an old maid -- until she Is 35 years
old. :

Jim
itt Washington, Ohio., 29th ult. in

a saloon, over a gamo of oards, W. K.
Henderson stabbed H. Home to tho
heart.

The corner stono of the monnment
tp be erected to Gen. Anthony Wayne

.'was laid, with imposing ooremonles,
31st ultr.

Gen. Miles with about 800 soldiers
Js daring Setting Bull with over 3,000

t
warriors, to knock tho ohip off IiIb
shoulder.

Nebraska City Press : Col. Tom.
.Majors, of Nemaha county, will, bo
one of tho-extonsiv- pomologlcal ex-

hibitors at the County Fair.to bo held
in this city September 1st.

Capt. Dodson, of Petersburg, Va.,
recently died from effeots of poison in
Borne way by eating Ice cream. HI

i entire famiiy wore also soveroly- - af-

fected, from same cause.

John Barret, a desperado In Sing
Sing, was killed by an officer of the
prison a tew days ago for trying to ln-ol- te

insurrection, and after making
several attempts to kill the offloer.

Lorillard's race horse, Parole, came
out third best in the race for tho Good-

wood oup. But the day bofore, he
won a victory when In the ar old
gores his colt, Geraldlne, beat tho
crowd.

Every time Mrs. Eugene Hale has
a baby her father Zaoh Chandler, pre-

sents her with $20,000. We know
what we would do if we were Mrs.1
Hale. Salem Standard.

And-w- e know what wo would do If
we were Mr. Hale.

I'.'. ,InPolkCo. WIb., last week John
'Kranz with sis children In his wag-

on, drove into a lake to water his

horses ; the horaes became scared and

., .ran.intodeep water when, the father
J3!, and Ave ohildren weredrowned, one

,Jil a8.17 years old. - 1,
' :
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Fish Culture in Xcbraska.

Governed by my own Inclination to
a groat extent, and at tho request of
many citizens in this county who de- -

slreu lniormation in roiauon to me
FiBh enterprise recently begun in this
State, I addressed a letter of inquiry
to Gen. Livingston of the Nebraska
State Fish Commission. The follow-
ing Is his reply. Whilo not written
for publication, I know of no better
modo of giving our peoplo tho valu-
able information It contains than to
publish. I therefore tako the Ubert3r
of having it published, behoving the
people of Nemaha County will derive
as muob gratification from its perusal
as I have.

There are quite a number of favor-
able localities, and surroundings
where lish can be planted In this
county, nnd I hope those who aro for-

tunately situated will teat tno matter
of Flah Culture. Ae Gen. Livingston
says, it is already an Important faotor

statistics of which will astonish thoso
uot acquainted.

Robt. W. Furnas
NEIJnASKA. FlSH COMMISSION,

Plattsmouth, Neb., July.20, 1S79.

Dear Sir: Your esteemed favor
of "Gth'inst. Is just received and I
hasten to roply.

Tho Nebraska Fish Commission
camo into existence about 2d Juno
last, and found an appropriation of
$500 por annum for Its uro. We met
and organized at Omaha, eleotlng
Hon. W. L. May president and H. S.
Kaley secretary. "On revlewlug the
law and amount plncod at our dispo-

sal, It was resolved to use tho $500
solely for fish culture aud planting,
and not'oharge anything for our per
sonal expenses, although tho law-permit- s

suqh ohargo. The very parsi-

monious allowance waB too small to
do much with, and wo resolved to uso
what l!tththero was in actual work,
although this met opposition and was
very reluctantly conceded by tomo
of us.

The express charges on spawn cost
about $50 por 100,000 eggs. We have
no hatchery; no grounds with springs
suitable to hutch fish. There are
plenty of good Eprings in the Slate
but we own nono of thom.nnd forthe
present will be compelled to hire the
hatching dono. We oxpoot 500,000
eggs of California salmon from Prof.
Baifd, U. S. Floh Commissioner,
which wo will start to hatch lu Octo
ber. If we had means to pay for
spawn wo could procure French Carp,
grayllngj black bass and other flsh,
but we are unable to purchaBO them.
Thefish commissioners of other States
are full of generous expressions to-

ward ub-- . I havo corresponded with
some thirty of them, nnd they all wish
ub success and proffer assistance, but
we are short, lamentably short, and
until the next session of tho legisla-
ture muBt out our garment In accord-
ance with our cloth. Some time In
December wo will probably havo 409,-00- 0

to plant, aud wiil distribute them
where thoy will do tho most good. It
will afford me groat personal gratlfloa-'tlo- n

to be able to supply you and your
friends with your proportion. Our
president, Iy. JMay, la now eaot;
and at my suggestion will do all ho
can, as a iNobraska pauper; to hog
spawn and fry from the hotohories of
other States, and probably he may
succeed In procurlugo goodly number.
If we' succeed In hatching, nnd beg
ging, wo look for 1,000,000 fry for this
year's plant, and from this amount
expect to bo able to mako a fair distri-
bution. .

Thore is no more profitable work on
earth than this water farming. The
rapid increase of weight of
the fry Is marvolous, and whoover
undertakes to open ponds will mako'a
great profit if ho attends to scouring
the necessaries to success. We hopo
to make such a showing in bur reports
aa will induce the legislature to be
moro liberal with ns hereafter. A
hatchery will cost for grounds, say
$300; for hatching house, troughs,
pipes, screens, etc, $750; expresaago
on 3.000,000 spawn por annum; $1,500;
personal expenses of commissioners,
say $150 each, $450.; and wo havo per-

manent Investment In hatching and
grounds, $1,050 ; annual expenditure,
$1,950, requiring an appropriation of
$3,000 for 1881. and $1,950 for 18S2.

Theso figures nro small compared with
whathaBbcondoneiuotherStateB.but
there is no use in having any commis-
sion without a Stato hatchary, etc.
I havo put the fhjurea very low for it.
Thore should also be an appropriation
for a superintendent and at least one
or two hando to help him, for tho rea-
son that the hatching, to bo useful,
should bo under tho caro of a compe-
tent flshculturist, with sufficient help
to watch tho water, keep tho egga
clean andfeed tho fry, etc. Exouso
this long gro'wl, butyoii seo whilo wo
havo a Fish Commission for which
tho people expect something, these
figures will show you how inadequate
wo aro supplied with means to accom-
plish muoh.

And now my doar Governor, lot mo
talk to you Q little about this fish
business let me esk you us nn old
friend to throw your good will In with
ours towards educating the people of
Nebraska to sustain this laudable ef-

fort towards stooklng our streams
with food fishes. Five years work
will, plant, say 10,000,000 fry, and al-

lowing 20 per cant, to be-- destroyed by
predatory fish, --we havo S.000,000 fish,
averaging five pouuda each, at the
end of five years work. This will
givo you 40,000,000 lbs of the choapeBt
kind of food, nnd bear in mind, that
by tho end of three years the fish
planted will be spawning aurl increas-
ing their kinds, so that the above es-

timate does not Include tho self-plant- ed

fish. This system of work is pro-
ducing most wonderful efleots In older
States, and it would do .you good to
read the reports of the superinten-
dents and commissioners of other
States, of which I have receivod a
largo number. One acre of water
farming will give a fish farmer mora
money than 100 acres in grain or fruit.
The figuressound and look fabulous,
but the results aa shown-.i- n reports,
speak out in meeting and show plain--
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ly how much cheap and wholesome
food may bo provided for a people by

a reasonable expenditure. Let us all
pull together in this good work, and
b'less the poor and the rich alike by

giving. tho ono cheap food and the
other healthful and exhilarating
oport. Wo cannot oxpoct to accom-- l
pljsh such miracles as tho fishermen
of Galilee did, but we can atleaBt try.
r should bo pleased to correspond
with any of your friends, and do oil
In roy power to assist them in increas-
ing our fish supply. Anything I can
do is at your servioe. Do not hesitato
to command mo In any way. I
shall take it 09 a favor, and dorive
muoh gratification in aiding you or
your friends in any way In this busi-nen- s

of water farming.
By the way, there is to bo a mooting

In Chicago early in Ootobor, under
the lead of Fred. Mather, for the pur-- ,
pose. of forming a national organiza-
tion of all Interested In fish culture,
and I hopo you will attend. I shall
send you tho notlco as soon as pub-

lished.
In conclusion do not sot. anything

In this rough letter aa Bhoer onthuBl-aa- m

; read the results of other Statos,
and join hands with mo In working
out this task..

I am greatly delighted at your
shpotista taking hold and organizing
for tho proteotlon of gamo and fish.
In. tbla young Stato a timely applica-
tion of such law will provide abun-

dance of game for tho future;..
With kindest regards, I am yours,

B. R. Livingston.

STATE NEWS!-AN- NOTES.

Rov. Dr Fiaher, Omaha, has been.
tendered the oharco' of tho M. E.
ohuroh at Salt Lake.

The people of Wilbur, afew even-

ings ago at a social gathering lu hon-

or of Prof. Wilbur, presented him
with four twenty dollar gold' pieces,
reciprocal of leotures the Prof, has
been delivering to them.

A special telegram to tho Omaha
EepHblican of 31st ult. sayB: Last
Monday, ten miles from O'NollICity,
a man' found tho remains of three

namely, El-m- ar

Lewis, Sholden and Davis, all
young thieves nnd "pony boyB."'

They had apparently been hauled
thero and. thrown from a wagon.
Their bodies had been pierced by bul-Iet- B.

Who killed them is a mystery.
It Is said they have been dead ton days
or more.

Gillon, the deputy sheriff who.de-

livered Mitoholl and Ketohum to 01-Iv- o,

aud Armstrong, ono of the gang,
who broke out of tho Plum Creek jail
recently, have published a letter in
tho Omaha Herald denying rumors
that thoy had turned. regular highway
robbers ; and stato that the reason
they left the jail was boeaupe it was
unhealthy, and that when Judgo Gos- -

lln wants them for trial thoy' will bo

in oourt ; and that meantime It will
be extremely perilous for tho aherifi
to undertake to roturn them to the
jail.

Wal. B. Mooro, a man 03 years
old. was cored to death by a vIcIoub
bull noar'BrAlr, Neb., InRt'woek.

The Omaha Republican says
"Major Wheeler informs ub that ro--

uewedeflorta on. tho part of the board
will doubtless mako the next (State)
Fair the best over held In tho State."

Thero will be $2,000 reward to
pay for tho oapture of tho brigand, Doc
MIddleton.

A Linooln ppeolal telegram to
the Omaha Republican says : J. M.
MoConnell, ex city treasurer of Lin
coln, was shown or

to the tune of $5,080. All of his
effects wero turned over to his bonds-
men in nn amount equal to that sum.
Ho has always boen conqldered an
honest, straightforward, business man
nnd his defalcation was a shook to the
Qommunlty.

Somo fiend ono nlghtlost week
entered the stable of Wm. Sehnoht,
Otoo county, andcut the tonguooutof
a valuable horse. Lot dotootivoa get
after the wretoh, and hunt him down
aB they would a murderer.

In a fight near Avoca, botween
two Germans named Mason and Pit-
man, Mason was stabbed and killed
by Pitman who "gavo himself up" say-

ing thodced was dono in self defense.
This waa tho fatal result of. n feud
about the division line between farms.

Tho capital stock of the Omaha
iron and nail company ia $50,000.

A young man. of Hastings last
weok, named Jaoob Weingait,

to oros's in a buggy Cotton-
wood oreek, muoh swollen and very
swift from recont rains, wasdrowned.

D. N. Smith, of Burlington, died
recently- - at his homo in that olty.
Mr. Smith has boon well known in
Nebraska, along the B. &M. railroads,
for many years, and located most of
the townB on thnt road.

Nob. City Sun : Mr. F. C. Grab-l- o

of this state recently purchased in
Missouri 1500 head of sheep, of a good
grade. This Is a movo in tho right di
rection and the example of Mr. Grab-l- e

should bo Imitated by farmers In
every county In Nebraska. There Is
no "crop" that will pay better than
sheep.

The colored men of Omaha are or-

ganizing a brass bandi
The mayor of Omaha has given

tho policemen instructions to Bhoot
every unmuzzled dog in tho city.

The Plum Creek Pioneer reports
that tho trees in that city are being
stripped of leaves by what it calls
"large green tobacco worms.''

Some of tho parties in possession
have been notified, wo understand,
lately, that suits of Injeotmenfc have
been commenced. JNeioa.

Give the injection easy, Joe, But,
after oil, didn't you mean "suits of
ejeotment ? Eb? Neb. City Sun.

No Joo'a all right. He's an
lawyer, and. whoops it up for

Tllden.
The Normal School, Peru, will

open the fall term, September 1st.
The water in the South Platte,

opposite the North Platte, is so low
that. the citizens aro taking out hun-
dreds of fish with hand nets.

Neb. City Sun: Aa our city has
lost all hopes of having the Missouri
bridged at this point would it not be

well foT the leading business men
and property holders to enquire into-th-

feasobility of obtaining' a barge
line to Kansas City, or the cloaing of
the short gap to connect with tho Chi-

cago, Rook Island & Pucifio railroad.
It is within the power of Nebraska
City, aided by counties on tho line in
Iowa, to make this railroad connec-

tion. All that ia wanting is will and
union of effort. .

Tho Nebraska State Horticultur-
al Society will hold Its annual . Fruit
Exhibit, as usual, In connection with
the State Fair at Lincoln, September
8, 9. 10, 11, and 12, 1879.

They are having a hot time In

Gage county on the railroad bond
question, but U. P. bonds will doubt-

less bo voted . The election will bo on

tho 11th Inst. The name of tho rood

is "Omaha and Republican Valley."
A Swede namOd Hels EriokBOU

waB arrested laBt weok by tho Sheriff
of Gago county.- - Ericksou Is a forger
and bigamist, having in a very Bhort
period of time married several respec-

table girls. He practiced going
tmongst the Dunker's, joining the
church being very devout, always
marrying: aud thon when having
the oonfldonco of good people, he
would swindle them In Borne way,
run off, going to somo new Duhker
neighborhood and repeating his tricks;
It is now hoped his career 1b finished.
It Ib stated that Eriokson's alias Ib

Hamlaud.- - i

Doo. MIddleton, the notorious
brigand ofth'&Niobrara, has beericap-ture- d.

When found ho was in a.. can-

yon, badly wounded but not fatally ;

his wife and two.or three men were
with him-- . Llewellyn arid his men
got the drop on him audho surrender
ed without a fight.

Itoms'of Interest.

The apploorop throughout Western
North Cnroliua was almost wholly de-

stroyed by severe frosts in the mouth
of May.

Tho Widow Van Cott told the Buff-

alo Express the other day r"I don't
propose to save souls at the beggarly
prico of $3 a day, I can. tell you that."

If Noah had foreseen the future, nnd
killed tho two mosquitoes which took
refuge in tho ark, ho would have ren-

dered some of the strongest words in
tho English languago unnecessary.

Congressman Conger, of Miohlgan,
says: "Wo aro going to put up a good
man lu.lSSO, and wo are going to oleot
him too; and when wedo that wo aro
going to Inaugurate him."

A party of 336 Mononites, from the
region near Odessa, Russia, arrived in
New York on Sunday, leaving for Da-

kota the next day. They represent n

capital of $100,000, and havo como to
escape tyranny and military duty.
Tho party Included CO families and 213

children.
At a reoent entertainment given by

Norman Lookyer to Professor H. Dra-
per and his wife, In Loudon, Mr. Look-
yer mentioned that he had just receiv-
ed a lotter from a lady, in which Bhe

askod If it was true that there will
soon comoBoven daj'e of darkness and
after them tho appearance of tho Star
of Bothloheni ! This rumor Ib just
now spreading widely in England.

Dr. Morgan Dix, of Trinity Church,
New York, Iq his "Manual of the
Christian Life," warnB ohurohmeii
not to attend tho plaoes of worship of
other denominations or sectB. "Go
not at all," he says, "olther to hoar
preachlugoutofourlosity nor to oblige
friends.-- Keep to the Churoh alone.
You havo naught to do with thoso
without the Church but to pray for
them and treat thorn with kindness."

On tho 30th ult. noar Columbus Ihd.,
two brothers named Covert got intoa
quarrel whilo eating breakfast, and
shot each other. One was killed in-

stantly and tho other mortally wound-
ed.

Frank Beomisb, a printor, at Mem-

phis said he klssod tho aunt of one C.
B. Hammer. Refusing to retract
Hammer shot him.

In a barroom fight at Frankfort,
Ky., 30th ult., Barnet Gordon killod
John Cole, hla brother-in-la- w, with
a knife.

A family at Newark N. J. wero re-

cently poisoned by eating pickles.
Ono- - death.

Mexloan highwaymen In Arizona
nearSalars Camp, Santa Ritas moun-

tains recently killed Mattnew Shol-Icnba- ck

and wounded two other mer-ohant- B.

Conrad Zoulaff, Gorman, suicided
at 8tanford, 111., 31st ult. by hanging
himself In tho colaboose. Whisky
said to bo tho causO. '

Vim. Banks, of Holt County, Mo.,
a fow days ago sold to n Chicago firm
273 walnut trees, just asjthey stand in
tho forest, for $3,000. This would ap-

pear to be a good price, yet it is an Im-

pressive Instance going to Bhow that
our forests ore being, denuded of their
valuable timber.

Potter Palmer, of the Palmer House
Chicago. Is a good hearted man. He
has authorized tho chief of the How-

ard Association, at Memphis, to draw
on the Palmer House for $75 each
month during the continuance of the
yellow fever plague. He. has also given
orders for every courtesy to be shown
to refugees who stop at the Palmer,
and if any in Indigont oircumstances
como to keep them a short time free of
charges.

These are tho words of Senator
Hamlin in Introducing tho Hon. John
Sherman to on immense audience In
Bangor, Me., tho other day : Wo
have with us your distinguished Sec-
retary of the Treasury. He has come
hero to speak to you in truth and so-

berness, and his words will be such as.
to carry oonviction to your minds.
It is my pleasure, and I am delighted
to havo tho opportunity, to present to
you the distinguished Secretary of the
Treasury, who has made the paper
dollar, which at ono time was worth
onlv 33 cents, tho eaual of tho onl
dollar which it represents.

The following, one of. the resolu-
tions adopted by the late Pennsylva-
nia Republican Stato convention,
should bo a plank in every Republic
can platform ;

Bcsolved, 1st. That tho Republican
party again forced to stand forward
for the defende of human rights, after
a.struggio lasting through a genera-
tion, finda itself confronted by the
samo foes of federal unity, political'
freedom, and Notional honor which
it haB so often overthrown is civil con-
test .and nrmed confllot.

2d. That we appeal to tho Union
loving peoplo of Pennsylvania, to ar-
rest by their votes the mad oareer of
the Democratic part3', whioh Insists
upon placing the National Govern-
ment under the dominion of the men
Who lately fought to destroy It. and
who are now plotting to glvo triumph
to the dootrine they failed to establish
in tno held the establishment of
Stntn Sovereignty by the overthrow
of National Supremacy.

Hon. J. H. Broady, of Nemaha
oonnty, is spokon of on a nominee for
district judge. Wo would like to see
Broady get the nomination, for we
think, he would be a strong man. Ne-
braska City News.

No doubt Mr. Broady would make
a better race than any one tho Demo-
crats could nominate; but ho nor any
of thorn oan be elected. If the Repub
lican delegates of the district will go
to tho convention- - determined tor.glye,
a "fair deal." We'thluk Jiid"ge Pound
oould be. ed easily over Mr.
Broady nr nny other Democrat. And
then wo have two Republicans down
this way Judges Stull and Schick
either of whom aould Carry the Re-

publican vote of Nemaha, and Btand
fair, wo believe, In the. district.

Soys the Ponoa Journal: As an In-

stance whether farming pays in Ne-

braska, we cito the prosperity of Geo.
Kohls, who lives in Cedar county.
Eighteen years ago ho settled on a
homestead of 160 acres in that county,
at which time he was worth $400. He
now has 1,400 acres of land, n splen-

did house, barns and outbuildings,
160 head of cattle, lOOsheep, 17 horses
and 100 hogs. H.e markets every sea-

son a largo amount of form produce,
his sales of cattle alone last season
amountdd to $4,000. Let any ono,
but for a momont, look at theso fig-

ures, and thon ask himself, "Doob
farming in Nebraska pay?"

Somo weeks ago Miss Grade Cor
nell. daughter of H. N. Cornell, of
St. Joo, Mo., but formerly for many
years of Nebraska City, mysteriously
disappeared from her home. When
found a few dayB ago she was employ-
ed as hired girl In a family at Hiawa-
tha. She says Bhe ran away from
home through fear hor parents in-

tended to make a nun of her. A Buf-fioie- nt

reason.

Slnco nominations for Regents of
tho University Beem to bo In order, it
strikes us that we may as well suggest
a man. We do not know that ho
would permit his name to bo used for
any office, but if he would, we. would
tako great pleasure in presenting to
the Republican convention tho namo
of John L.. Carbon asAuitnble man
for tho position of Regent of tho high-
est educational institution of the
State.

A New C, B. & Q. Project.

It Is stated upou good authority that
the 0., R. & Q,. will havo their road
completed to College Springs by the
1st of October, and that tho line will
be rapidly pushed through to Brown-vlll- o,

tho connections beyond that
completed, and that established as
the main line of the C. B. & Q. to tho
weet. This will noturnlly bring to
VilJlflca much business she Is not now
benefitted with. Villisca Review.

Cor tor Harrison, Mayor of Chicngo,
Is busy slashing oiTth'e hoads of Re-

publican olty officials. But ho Is
right. HiaDomooratio friends oloctcd
hitn, and thoy In return should receive
his favors. With Gon. Jaokeon we
believe that "To the vlotors Bhould
belong tho spoils. "

Nebraska City Press: Manager
Touzalin has not Invited a representa-
tive of the people from Otoe to oall on
him as ho did from Nemaha oounty.
We suggest that Otoe'a senior senator
mado a bargain with the B. &, M.
which the people would Hko to seo
consummated.

BODY & IBIRO.
Proprietors

OXJ BSLIASiLB W
Minit A i iviAnKt E

buowkvulsuE, ttebhaska.

GOQZ5, SWEET,
FI&SSH MEATS

Always on iiand.

Satisfaction Guarantied

Geo,
.
Mwright,

vevfMSi-f- - "
Z&

Practical Watchmaker,
AT THE

Old State Bmik Building,
Brownvillo, Nooraska.

Having had eeven year experience withM. C Oppenaaa, Watchmaker. LondonEngland, and much practice In this coun-
try, feels confident that ho can give satls-footl- on

Watches, k Clocks Repaired Reasonably and Promptly,

Fine Watehs a Specialty

e TMlidZ SOZiICITEI,

IJIGAI. V2RT2SliENT5.
(No. 1130. '

QHERIFFS' SALE.
O Notice Ik hereby slvcuthat by vlrtne of
an order" of halo Issued out of tho District
Court or Nemaha County, stato of Nebraska,
aud to mo directed as Sheriff of said County
upon a decree a'ud judgment rendered by
said Court In a caso wherein Dudley M.SteeIe,
Samuel R.. Johnson, Sanford W. Spealton
aad John Guile, doins business under the
tlrin name of'Steelo, Johnson &. Co., --.vere
.plalutluls, and James S. Marsh and John
'Mcl'hersou were defendants.' I will offer for
.sale, at publlo auction, at the door of tho
court house, la lJrOwnvlllb, la said county,
on:
Sntnrdn', September Otn, A. D. 3.870,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., tho following described
lauds In Ncniaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Tho. undivided half of lots number six and
seven of section number thirty, lb township
numborslx, north of range number sixteen
(1G) cast, eontalalm; ninety-nin- e acres. Also
tho undivided half or lots number three,
four and live In section number thirty-on- e
In township number six, north of range
number sixteen cast, containing 'one hun-
dred and seven ivnd deftly one hundredths
(80 100) acres. Also the undivided half af
tho following real estate, to-w- lt i Commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of lot number
four, in section number thirty In towushln
number six. north of range number sixteen
east, thonco west flvo rods, thence to the
Missouri rlvor, containing ten acres, and al-
so the undivided half, of tho following real
estate, to-w- lt: Commencing at a point one
hundred and two poles north' of the south-
west cornor of the south east fractional quar-
ter bf section thirty-on- e. In township six,
north of range sixteen east, tliouceruuuulu
north twenty seven poles, to a stake, thohes
cast ono hundred and sixteen poles, to a
stako on tho bank of tho Missouri rlvor,
thenco southeast down the rlvor and with
tho same thirty-fou- r poles to a pb'.ut east of
tho beginning, thence west one hundred and
tweaty-se'vo- n poles to the place of beginning
containing twonty acres, moro or loss, also
the undivided ono fourth of all tho following
described real estate, to-w-lt i Lots one, two
and three In section thirty In township six,
north of rango sixteen east, containing nine
ty-thr- io and 40-1- acres, also lot flvo of sec-
tion thirty In township six, north of raug'o
sixteen cast, containing In tho aggrcgato
forty acres, als'o tho undivided ono-fourt- h of
lots one, two, four, five, and six in section
six in township live (5J north of rango six-too- n

east, containing In tho ncgregato- ono
hundred nnd sixty-flv-o and 70-10- 0 acres, also
the undivided- - ono-four- th of lots ono and
two ot section twenty-fon- r, in township" six
north of rango flfteenicast.contalnlngln tho
aggrogato tweuty-nlno-nn- d 40-1- acres, also
the undivided eight and
nine in tho east half of the northeast quar-tor- of

Section twonty Ave In township six
;North of range fifteen (15) cast,
containing in the aggregato one
hundred and sixty-seve- n acres. Also tho
undivided one-eigh-th l) of lobs flvo and six
in section twenty live In township Six, north
of rango fifteen oast, containing in tho ag- -

cretrato ninety and 90-1- acres. Also tho un
divided one-fourt- h of lot one ia section flvo.
township Ave. north of ranco Sixteen east
contalningin tho aggregate seven' nnd 50-1-

acres, a'eo mo unaiviuea one-iouri- n oi ioi
four of section number thirty In township
six, north of rango sixteen Cast, excepting
ten acres ou tho east siuo of said lana nero-b- v

convevlnc tho undlved half of ton and
50-1- 00 acres on of tho noi th sldo of lot twolvo
tn section thirty-on- e in township six north
of raago sixteen east, aud and being all tho
portion of said lot. .Lot one tlino owned by
David J. Martin, and also the undivided
one-four-th of lot thirteen in section six
township flvo, rango sixteen oast, except ton
acres off tho north sldo of said lot thirteen
hcrebyconveyltigthonndlvidcdhalfandthlr
ty and 5U-U- acres oiioiwireo.oiiin enmna
Connty, Nebraska, together wixn all tno im-
provements and prlvllecestheroto belonging,

Taken on said order of a!e aa tho property
of James S. Mnrah.

Torms of sale cash.
Dated this 2d day of AnsruRt. A. D. 1870.

1UCUMOND V. BLACK,
7w5 Sheriff.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
A Nemaha County. State of Nebraska.

John Vf. Holder, non-resldo- nt defendant.
you are hereby notified that on the 4th day
of August, 1S73, Amelia A. noldor filed her
petltioa in tho Clerics office, of thn District
UOliri. ill uiiu iur ii uiiiujiu vuum ncuiiuuu.
In which potltion she prays to bo divorced
from yon for the cause of Willful abandon-
ment and extromo cruelty.

You nro reoulred to answer said petition
on or before the flf tocnth day of September,
1S70.

AMELIA A. HOLDER,
W. T. ROGERS, for Pl'fr. 7wl

BENJAMIN HOLLADAY,
described property.

Yon are hereby notified that tho northeast
quarter of section thirty, the east half Of tho
northwest quarter of section thirty, and lot
ono la section thirty, all in township four,
north of range sixteen cast.ln 'Nemaha coun
ty, Stato of .Nebraska, wero on tho 5th day of
November, istt, purcnascu at puonc laxsnie
by V. R. Skiff, for taxes levied thereon for
tho year 1S70, and that the time for redemp-
tion will expire on the 25th day of Nbvom-bor,'lS7- 9,

and that unless said lands aro re- -,

deemed from such tax snlo on or botoro the
said last-name- date a deed will be demand-
ed and issued for said lands. The said lands
wore taxed la tho year 1S70 In tho name of
Benjamin Holladay, and the certificates of
sale havo been duly assigned to the undor-slgne- d.

Brown vllle, Nob., Aug. 0, 1S70.
7w3 a. n. JicuAAUijtaa.

Gon. Nos. 607, 508, 609. Fee Bills Uos. 72S. 7,
730.

SALE.
Notlco is hereby given that I will offer

for sale, at pnbiie auction at tho door of the
court house, in Brownvillo on

Saturday, August 30, 1870, A. D.,
nt 1 o'clooK p. m. of said day tho following
fealestato to-"w- lt: The north-we- st quarter
of section twenty-seve- n (27) In Township
four (4). Range fourtcoa(ll) east In said coun-
ty of Nemaha and state of Nebraska, levied
upon and taken a3 tho property of Peter B.
Borst, on thrco (3) Fee Bill in the cases of
Jacob Strlcklcr and Peter B. Borst, vs. Wm.
U. Dauirherty, Jacob Strlcklor and Peter B.
Borst, vs. FannloKonnedy and Sarah Ken-
nedy and the other unknown heirs of James
Kennedy, deceased, and Jacob Strlckler and
Peter B. Borst vs. Knnnlo Kqnnedy nnd Sa-
rah Kennedy and the other unknown heirs
ofIsaac V. B. Kennedy.deceasod.lssued out of
tho district court of the county of Nemaha
and Stato of Nebraska aad to me directed as
shcrltr, of said county.

Torms of sale cash.
Given under my hand this 25th day of July

A. D. 1S?J. RICHMOND V. BLACK,
0w5 Sheriff.

A DMINISTRATBIX SALE OFii REAL ESTATE.
In pursuanco of an ordor of tho Judge' of

thoui8trictc.urtinanniorJNemaha coun-
ty, Nebraska, I will offer for salo' at public
veuduo on

Satnrdcy, Augnst23d, 1870,
between tho hoars of 1 aad 2 o'clock p. m., of
said day.atlhefrontdoorof the Court house
in Brownvillo in said county, tho following
described real estate, situated In tho county
of Nemaha nnd stato of Nebraska, torwlt;
Tho west half of tho south-wo- st quaTter of
section twenty-fou- r (21) in township four (4)
north of rango fourteen (1 4) ea3t, containing
eichty acres moro or less.

Terms of salo cash.
ANNIE J. PASCOE,

Administratrix of the estate Joseph J.Pascoo
deceased.

Cwl

A DMINISTRATORS SALE OFil REAL ESTATE.
In pcrananco of an order ot the Jndgo of

tho District Court for Ncmahu County, Ne-
braska, I will offer for Bale at publlo vendue
on

Saturday, August 3d, 1879,
between the hours of 1 nnd 2 o'clock, p. in., of
said day, at tho front door of tho Court
house, in Browaville, la bald county, the
following described real estate, slttratod in
tho county of Nemaha and Stato of Nebras-
ka, to-w- lt : Lots five (5). six (6). sevea (7) and
eight (8) In block ono hundred and sixty-fiv- e
(165) in Noal's Addition to Pern and lots
eight (8) and nine (9) ia block onoan dred
and seventeen (117) ia the town of Peru,

Terms of sale cash.
8. A. OSBORN,

Admlaistratorof tho estato of Martin Prlch-ur- d,

deceased. Owl

(No. CS1.)

OHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notlco ia hereby gl von, that by vlrtno of
nn order of salo issued out of tho District
Court of Nomaha Connty, Stato of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon' a decree and judgment rendered by
said Conrt. in a caso wherein the Stato Bank
of Nebraska was plaintiff and Peter B. Borst
was defendant,, I will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court House
In Browaville, In said county, on

Saturday, August 30, A. 1. 1870,
at I o'clock P. il the following described
lands. In Nemaha Countr. Nebraska, to-w- lt

The northeast fractional quarter of section
four (4). and tho northwest fractional quar-
ter of section four (1), in township four,
north of rango fourteen (14), east. In saidcounty, together with all the Improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Token on said order of sale ca the property
of Betcr B. Borst.

Terms of salo. cash.
Dated, this 15th day of Jnly, 1S70.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,a5 Sheriff.

No 1211.1

THE HEIRS OF JESSE L.
--L Brown, deceased, will takeaotlce that apetition has been filed In the District Courtla aad for Nemaha County, Nebraska,wherein George Bcajamia is plalatlffand the uakMown heirs of Jesse L. Brownare defendants. The object and prayer ofsaid petition rs to correct an error in the ac-knowledgment of a deed from Jesso L.Brown and Sarah E. Brown his wife, to Bar-ton S. Wood for the South Half of tho South-east Quarter of Section Twenty-eic- ht inTownship Four of Jlango Fourteon East inNemaha County. Nebraska. Said petitionasks for tho insertion of tho name of Jesse L.Browu in the acknowledgment to said deivtwhich is dated August 17th, 1379, and record-ed la Nemaha County Deed Records BookPour, Pago213. Said defendants are required.. .w u.iio ui uhiu i3u yitmu hi eam pcu tlonon or before the 1st day of September. IS70.

tf. A. OSBORN.
owi Attorney for Pitilaiiil.

' rNo 1213.1

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
1 Nemaha County, State of Nebraska.
A. J. Uuger,

vs.-Joh-

M. Unger.
Joim M. Ungcr, non-rcsldc- nt dofendant.

You aro hereby notified that on tho ISth day
of July, 1370. A. J. Unger. plalntiir, herein
filed hla potltion In the office of tho Clerk of
the District Court in and for Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, in which petition said A. J.
Uniter prays a judgment ajtalnst yon for tho
sum of Two Hundred and Thirty-seve- n Dol-
lars and Eleven Cents with interest frcra tho
29th day of May, 1S70, at tho rate of six per
coat., amount due said A. J. Cnger on a
judgment obtained by him against you in
the Conrt of Common Tlcase of Franklin
County. Pennsylvania, on tho 23th day of
May, 1S79. That tho said A. J. Unger has
sued out an order of attachment in said ac-
tion, and tho undivided one-firt- h of tho
Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty.Town-shl- p

Four, lta'nge Thirteen In Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, and tho undivided one-fift- h of
tho Northwest Quarter of Section Ton,
Township Three. Kango Fourteen lu Rich-
ardson County, Nebraska, has been attached.
You aro required to answer said petition on
or beforo tho 1st day of September. 1H79.

6w4 . A. J. UNGER.

(No. 1211)
T EGAL NO MCE NOTICE IS
JLJ hereby given that a potltion has been
died in the District Court in Ncmahaconnty,
Nebnwka. wherein Stephen Cross la plain
tlfTand Alexander B.McEachcm and Joseph
Cross are defendants. The object and prayer
of Bald petition is the foreclosure of a mort-
gage dated February 2U. 1S74, madoby tho de-
fendant Alexander B. McEnclieru to the Un-
ion Mutual Llfo Insurance Couinany of Main
on tho.Northeast quarter of section sixteen
(10). in township six (G), north or rango thir-
teen (13), except twenty-flv- o acres, as follows :
Ten acres off thosouthwest corner and fifteen
ucros off the southeast cornor of said section,
in nomaiia uounty, Nebraska, mado to se-
cure one principal note of 31.S00.0O dated Feb
ruary ai. lSii, uuo three years from date, ana
fourcoupou notes of same date for 3103.00
each and due In eighteen months, twenty-fou- r

mouths, thirty mouths, and thirty-si- x

months from date, all drawing 12 per oent.
semi-annu- al Interest from maturity, all of
which, except the first duo coupon note are
duo und undald. and the nronorty of the said
plaintiff wjioliolda tho sameby assignment.

Said defendants aro required to answer or
otherwise plead to sold petition on or before
jVugust25th, 1679. S. A. OSBORN,

iwl Att'y for Pl'ff.

SFECIiLI.ADVERTISEMSJTS.
V -- v"'"

.100 Pianos on
organs only.. Trcinon.

iliitiH JCLMluctioiis Uurlntr the r

months. Having been KLKOTKD MAYO It of
my city nnu cntrusteu witn its bonusshoiuu he suf-
ficient proof of my responsibility. .Latest circulars
and Illustrated newspaper rr. Address DANIEL. IIKATTV, Washington.. J. 7w-- i

A CTKriTri WANTE1J for tho bet and Ilutett idli-ng Pictorial books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 per
cent, national I'nouaning uo., unicago, ins. ,W4

fSS"! 31 ai e as Please write
8 &o 2 ft jy afor Ln.'ec Illus- -

tkaSfiaa WaSi lloKticof
ItlFLES, SnOT UUNti, & REVOLVERS.
Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa

A GREAT OFFER ISSft?' ES
.$135 upivardsiiot used vyear, Roods as
uowi wnrriuued, nisw 1'iasus una
ORGANS ot EXTRAORDINARY LOW
nrlces for cash. flataloKCitoa Mailed.
HOR.VCI5 WATERS, Asrt.,40 Snstl-ltl- i

St., N.Y. P.O. Box, 3530. Tw4.

P I ZUuflcIal Reports undlnforinatlon free. Like
proilts weeKiy on stoexopuonsoj ruiiojou. juunm
T.I'otter Wight & Co., Bankers.K Wall sOf.Y.

f The only- - combination or the
'nit: Jamaica u'usci uu;u.uu".'
A ;Aroniatics and French Brandy
v .C7rmlfm. Arnrrins. f :ramtH

.and PiIns. Diarrhoea and Dynen-.;......-- ..

Itery. DyaDeiwIu. Flatulency. Want
llAlVlAlrTA !of tuio and Activity in thoStom- -
""4'""v-'- " Inch and Bowels, and aoid In g the

(dangers of ChaiiReof Water, food
ana climate. AS!Cior

Baxfouu's Jamaica Gixoeh.
7W4

BENSON1 X CAPCJNE PLASTER
P0K0US

wa3lnvonted to overcome the great objection ever
found to theold style o.r porous plasters that of slow
action hi bringing-relief- . Benson's Capcine Porous
Plaster relieves pain nt once and cures quickly. It
Imparts a sensation of gentle and stimulating
warmth-n- brings rest aad comfort to the sufler-e- r.

TrtEBK ARE 1I1ABBC-inSTAS- D

CAUTIOUS WOKTJILKSSBE imitations of Benson's
Capoiue Porous Plasterln

the market: one in particular having a similar
sounding name, contains lead poisons. Boch genu-
ine Benson's Capcine Piaster has the wonl:Capciae
cut through thepln-Ue- r Uikt: no other.

Sold by all drnsxluts.

3?. JL. SATH
1& apw proprietor of tho

p jfpnlnphf
and is prepared to accomodate tho

public with

GG0B, FRESH, SWEET
ZMZZE3.A.T,

Gentlomailly nnd accommodating clerks
will nt all timos be in uttondanco. Your
patronaco-solicited- . Romembcr tho place
tho old Pascoo shop, Maln-s- L,

ZSroivnville, - JVebnzsIca,
rrsr Tcv?Tsa tzo TwTsyTs

KTemelia City, Neb.,
pEHERAL HfERCHAHDISC

CANNED GOODS. CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything tho peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

DAYID A MOBTON,
Blaclisziiitli,

Nemalia City, Nebraska.
Maohlne repairing and horseshoeing a spe

cial tr.

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in Durability,

Undisputed ia tlie IEQAS 5LAI2I of Ijsing the

VERY BEST 0PERATIH8,
AKB 5IOST

prsi? B.aM4h.MHM'ff zimirtnrti s tMlim diuti
EVES OFPSBEB F03 TE3 PEICS.

Hade only bySJSOSIjSIOR
612, 614, 616 &6!8 M. MAIN

Sold by STEVENSON &

JJiLrJiluJko

rain cannot stay where 't'tused. It lathe cheap-
est e ever vx vie PUv irojw cover pur-fa- ce

as large as tho bund. One do-i- e cures common
Sore Th --oat. One bottle litis euro! Bronchitis. CO

cents' worth has cared an Old Standing Cough. It
positively curea Catarrh. AsSimuaad Cmsip. Fif-
ty cents' worth has cured Crick in the Back, and
theMme quantity LunieBackorelKhtyears'stantf-injr- .

It cures swelled neck and ail other Tumors,
iUiuamthm. and fain and soreness In any part, no
matter where it may be, nor from what cause It
roay arise. It Always do you good. Twenty-fiv- e

cents worth hus cured bud cases of chronic aud
Kloody Dysentery. One tvtunoonfnl curt-- Colic In
fifteen minuted. 1: will euro any case of piles that
is io!3lbtc to cure. Six or eight npp'lcation are
warranted to cure any cs.se of Kxcorlated Nipples
or Inflamed Breast. ForBru'.sen.lf applied often
and bound up, there Is never the slightest discolor-
ation o the skin. It s.ops the pain of a buru as
soon usaptuled.aiid Is a ptwdttve cure for Chilblain,
trusted feet, ltoils, Wats, Corns and wonnda ofevery description on man or beast. Price. SO cent
1U.1IU ,TrI !". locent. VOSTElt, MtLBUItN
&i .7 boIp Proprietors, ButTalo. N. Y.bold la Urownvlllo by A. W. Nlckell.

'GOOD WBW& V9

Quick Tlmo I Through Trains !

Close Ccsneclloas 1 Ho Eblay I

BURZ.INGTOH ROUTE
To Ghicago t the East.

Lowest Rates, of Faro will bo made.Through Cars will run from B. & M. points
in southern Nebraska to Chicago.

A tea minute connection will be made ot
Paclflo Junction.

Oliicairo
closo coanoctlons will always be mado to tho '

EAST, SOUTHS ASTnnu WORTH. r
Sloeplni; car bertha resorved at tho Lincolnticket olilco by telegraph or on application."from Missouri River to Chicago.

TO ST. L0 EJIS AND THE SOUTH.
Tho Burlington Ronto havo a system ofTUrougrA Sleepers &. Close OouBectloasbetween tho Missouri River and St. Louis.

To Peoria, Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati and the Southeast.
hla Is the only reliable Route to thoSoutheast. Connections nro made at Peoriawith the T. P. & W. and 1. 11. & W. Railroads

for Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Columbus, andall Coatral aad Southern Ohio, Kentucky,
Southora Indiana, Ac.

BisrorG cars.
GOOD MEALS AT 75 GENTS

When you go East bo snre and travel over
tho D. & M. line if you wish to be SAJ"K anJ
Comfortable and desire to travel speedily.
A. E. TOFZALIN, P. LOWELL.

Gen'l Manager. Gea'IFt&TfctAgt.

A FIXBD IFAGT
That the Chicago Lumber C-

oat HZ2XAHA. CITY
Will sell yon moro Lumber,. Lime, and Paint

for loss money thaa any Arm la tho State,

3

L M. FOSTER,

rnftluii!! 8 all BGEOM,

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly

Answered.

00TS, SHOES,
Aim HABNESS1

Made arid repaired as well as can bo dono
anywhere, and at short notlco

AXD VJiRY ItnASOXADLE TERMS.

J. J, B2E39BEB 9.
DEALER IN

3Dx s a.ul BSLoclIcIuos,
Also Books, Stationery, Oils, Paints, Perfum

ery, and everything usually kept
in drug stores.

JPcmalia Citiji Nebraska.
"WZMI. ZDIR,AX:Lr

DE"LER IN
Dry GoodHtGrocorlo8, Clothing, Quoonsware,

Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, old!
Best brands of Flour.
Highest mnrkot prico

paid for grain and stock. Pro- -
duco takou In exchange for goods.

N cmnil u City, Nub.

r tcK!if" &&1irJ
LEYI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

HE2SAHA CIT3T ?EB.,
Centrally located; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses aad

Charges McasonabTe.

TITTJS BBOS
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYATADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Eta.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods as cheap any houso
N, !ra-ka- .

Minim ei n i ic3nar''j," ttt-bj- b t

Vy t.'(Vi b V,. V --w

mxs
t VN

Tvvn. v& v5 CfcTv $ u-- v

AlMiWissjsrCT'G- - OO- -
STREET. S7 LOUIS, MO.
CROSS, BrownvHIa.

r"mj&' v"mv.

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods arofree from adulteration, richer, moro effective, produce better results-than- ,any others, and that they use them in their own families.
UN!QUE PERFUMES arc the Gems of all Odors.7?S&o, AagrceaMeliealUifui Liquid DcntifricabSSU,G.R- - A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAFnAICA G1KGER. From UltilnirczobL

STEELE &, PRICE'S L'JPUL!? YEAST GErViS.Ihc J; &ry Hop Yeast thi' Iforia.
STEELE fi PSIGS, Manfro., Chicago, St. Lo-ui- a & Cincinnati;,.
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